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Mr. Lacroix, building inspector Montreal bas publiciy denied

the rumour that the new theatre building on Guy street is in-
securely constructed.

Mr. F. J. French, one of the inspectors of paving for Toronto$bas recently invented an interlocking paving brick, for which hebas applied for.a patent.

A handsome new building is in process of construction at NewWestminster, B.C., for the Bank of British Columbia, from plansprepared by F. N. Rattenbury and J. G. Tiarks, architects.
The decoration of the walls and ceilings of the new Bank ofCommerce Building at Montreal bas been commenced by Mr. W.T. Scott. Numidian marble will form the foundation for thesedecorations.

Messrs. J. A. Ballantyne and H. Conn, ofOttawa, have recentîypurchased a site for a brick manufactory at Billings' Bridge. t
is their intention to install machinery for the manufacture of ail
kinds of building brick.

Rev. C. Harper Shortt delivered a lecture on the 4th inst beforethe Women's Art Association of Toronto on "King Henry's

Gothic." The lecture was designed to awaken a deeper publicinterestinarchitecture.

The following persons have recently passed the plumbers'
examination at Vancouver, B.C.: R. F. Scott, C. Weeks, O.Laursen, W. H. Walpole, B. Weeks, M. H. Thompson, A. Paton,
H. McQuarriîe, W. H. Braden, W. K. Blackmore, A. Green, A.Shead, S. Mortimer, P. G. Moran, A. J. Morton.

A meeting of the builders connected with the Montreal Chamberof Commerce was held recently to consider the new city charter
and municipal by-laws. The meeting decided to recommend that
Cbapter XI, Art. lst, of the new charter read as follows: " That
the bureau of assessors be composed of eight persons of practical
experience in building construction, as follows: One architect,
one rea' estate agent, one civil engineer, and five practical
builders. It was also resolved that Sec. 9, Chap. 28, page r15,of the new charter shaîl read as follows: "That the bureau of
arbitration be composed as follows: One city assessor and four
comissioners named by the court or a judge in Chambers, ofwhich one i,% to be a Jaw,ýyer, one an archîtect, one a practicalbuilder, and the other a real estate agent. The above commis-
sioners in expropriation to select one of tleir number to act as
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TAYLOR BROTHERS - 60 Adelaide St. E., TorontoB3RANCHI OFFICES-

59 Temple Bullding, Montreaj, Que.
Victoria Chambers, Ottawa.
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"BATH OLOGY"
begis m the bath-room, if you are going to build.The "Duplex Bath " is the bath of common l

You know where economy be -ins-" at home "
't

,b$ al ecauseZ ILcosts but $i7 ail ready to set up-it is absolutely sanitary-it keeps hot water hot a long time-jt wont chip or

The
"Duplex"

Bath

THE-U.«

crack-it is very handsome-
it will last a life time of ordin-
ary wear and tear.

If your dealer doesn't keep " the
Duplex Bath," send for our
illustrated booklet that tells ail
about " Bathology."

Toronto Steel-CIad Bath
Metal Co.,

125-127 Queen Street East, TORONTO
Please mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUI.DER when corresponclig e
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